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Introduction 
poultrymen of southeast ern Ohio furnish an ill1p or tan t )art 
of the total volUii1e of eggs received by the West Virginia 
Poultry producers Cooperative Association. 
This association is spending considerable effort to ac-
quaint its members with conditions necessary for the production 
-f ' · h 1· t T1·le asso"'1. ~·1t1· on 1· s determined to teach o~ n1g qua 1 y eggs. 1 ~ -
its members that they must produce high quality eggs to make 
a success of marketing them on a graded basis. Leaders connect-
ed with the association are aware of the fact that failure to 
do this has been contributory to the decline of similar 
organizations. 
Field work with each producer, carried on chiefly by the 
head grader 9 Las been the princi·:)al method of getting him to 
produce good quality eggs. 
Individual records of egg grades and conditions relating 
to production have been kept by the association Bince Janu-
ary 1, 1932. 
Considerable need was felt for more specific and detailed 
information v:ith which to a'c_)proach the members. With this in 
mind a study of the grades of eggs delivered by Ohio poultry 
producers was made for the last six months of 19~)1. Some 
knowledge of the relationship between size of flocks and 
quality of }reduction ~Jas desired. 
An attem9t was m2.de in this study to determine the quality 
of e;ss delivered in the past by individual flocks and by 
classes of similar sized flocks. T~1j.s information is desired 
for correlation with production practices, and in addition, to 
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reveal what improvement, if any, has been made, what improve-
ment is -t:Jossible, and what it v1ould mean to the ]r">ducer. 
No definite conclusions can be drawn from facts brought 
out in this preliminary report as the period covered io of 
too short a duration. 
The data used were secured from the records of the asso-
ciation at its plant in Parkersburg, Nest Virginia, and covers 
the period beginning with the pool of July 24, 1930 and ending 
December 31, 1931. Deliveries by a few Ohio members had been 
made ')revious to July 24, but beginning v;ith this date more 
Ohio members delivered eggs to the association. 
On December 31, 1931 there v:ere ap-proximc:tely 82 Ohio 
members who had contracted to sell their eggs through the 
association. Seventeen of these members had delivered no 
eggs or too few by December 31 to include in this study. 
Size of Flock is 
In analyzing individual flocks it was first felt advis-
able to group the producers into classes in accordance with 
the number of hens they had per farm. Comparison of each 
individual producer with the average of his class as well as 
com:Jarisons of classes of producers were computed. 
Four classes ·were used - Class 1 including those vrho had. 
under 126 hens, Class 2 with 126 to 225 hens, Class 3 with 
226 to 325 hens, and Class 4 above 325 hens. Table 1. 
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Table 1. Classes of Different Sized Flocks 




















126 - 225 
226 - 325 
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Table 2 shows by classes the number of members, the 
number of hems owned, and the volume of eggs produced. Class 1 
produ(i!.ed 2.9 l)er cent of the total volume of eggs; had 4.9 'Per-
cent of the hens and 13.8 -per cent of the me:rabers. Class 2 
produced 14.6 per cent of the total volume of eggs; had 14.4 
per cent of the hens and 23 .l per cent of ti1e members. Class 3 
produced 35.2 per cent of the eggs7 bad 33.? per cent of the 
hens and 35.4 per cent of the members. Class 4 produced .tL?.3 
per cent of the total volume of eggs; had 4? per cent of the 
hens and. 2?.? per cent of the members. 
rt is quite apvarent that the association should be pri .. 
marily intereoted in the two larger classes of poultrymen. 
Classes 3 and 4, with 63.1 per cent of the members, had 80.? 









Table 2. Relative Importance of Each of the Classes of 
Producers in Deliveries of Eggs to the Association 
_ .. _¥_...._ 
--rv. N o7%0'f Volume ?a of 
No. in c1' of No. of hems per total of eggs total 70 
classes members hens member hens in (doz.) volume 
each class 
--·-...........---.-
9 13.6 995 106 4.9 l ,231·· 2.9 
15 23.1 ~~' 810 187 14.4 6,213 14.6 
23 35.4 6,590 286 33.7 14,973 35.2 
18 27.7 9,1?5 510 47.0 20,178· 47.3 
65 100.0 19,530 300 100.0 42,595 100.0 
---- -- ---
----·---
The total dozens of eggs in the various grades were cal-
culated by ~ools for each of the four classes. The per cent 
of Extras, Standards, Trades an6. p e·.rees was then calculated 
on the basis of these figures for each class by pools. 
The proportions of Extras, Standards, Trades and Pewees 
by pools for each class are shown in Figures 1, 2, 3, and 4. 
It is apparent that the proportion of these grades by pools 
varies more in Classes 1 and 3 than in Classes 2 and 4. A 
pronounced seasonal fluctuation in the proportion of the var-
ious grades is evident in each of the classes. This seasonal 
fluctuation commences with a marked decrease in the per <r::ent 
of Extras in late September along with the appearance of a 
noticeable per cent of Pewees, followed first by an increase 
in the Jer cent of Trades and then of Standards. By December 
the per cent of Extras had increased over the low ~er cent of 
Extras in October. 
Figure 1. r.verage Fer Cen 
Producers 
of tr.e V8riJit.h. Grede:s of t..b6 s oy ~-oolo Li::livered oy Class l 
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Average Per Cent of che Vp.ri.;us Grade5 of Bggs by Pools Delivere:i 0y Class 2 
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.Averege Per Cent ot tne Vp,r·i0us Gred.es :.)1 ~ggs by Pools Delivered by Class 3 
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Figure 4. Average Per Cerit ot the Vor~Jus Grade::; oi Eggs by Po-)ls Delivered by 
Class 4 Pr_:uucei·~ (O•Jer 32.:; birds) July 24 to December 31, 1931 
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The proportion of Extras, Standards, Trades and Pewees 
by pools for all classes taken together is shown in Figure 5. 
Here the seasonal fluctuation in the proportion of these grades 
is again brought out. The gradual climb of from 10 to 15 per-
cent of the eggs from the Pewee grade to Trades, Standards 
and to Extras is distinctly shown. 
The per cent of Extras fell from an average of a bout 60 
per cent during the first two months to below 40 -per cent in 
October. By December the number of Extras had increased to 
above 50 per cent. 
Comparison of.. plasses 
The number of dozens of all grades of eggs by classes 
is shown in Table 3. The per cent of the various grades is 
shown in Table 4. 
Table 3. Number of Dozens of Eggs by Classes for all 
Grades as Delivered by Ohio Mm::1bers to the west Vir-
ginia Poultry Producers Cooperative Association 
·----------· ....... · . -
Extras Standards Trades Pewees Checks Loss Total 
-------·----··--- ·--·--------------··-··--·-































Table 4. percentage of EgGs of Ohio Members Falling 
into Different Grades by Classes 
{;lass Extras Standards Trades P evrees Checks Loss Tot a 1 
l 47.3 34.5 13.5 1.8 1.8 1.1 100.0 
2 50.2 32.8 11.7 2.3 2.0 1.0 100.0 
3 42.2 34.8 16.3 4.3 1.5 0.9 100.0 
4 55.6 29.0 10.5 2.4 1.6 0.9 100.0 
Average 49.8 31.7 12.8 3.0 1.7 1.0 100.0 
·---·---
Figure 6 shows a comparison of the :;Jer cent of the various 
grades of one class with another. The per cent of Extras in 
Class l was 49.8; Class 2, 50.2 per cent; Class 3, 42.2 per-
cent~ and Class 4, 55.6 per cent. The average per cent of 
Extras for the entire group was 49.8. Classe~ 1 and 3 are be-
1ovr the average for the entire grou-y s vrhile Classes 2 and 4 
are above the average. 
The fact that the per cent of Extras in Class 3 is lo"il 
is very significant. particularly is this true vrhen this 
class of ~reducers has the most members and produces such a 
large volume of eggs. This lov.r per cent of Extras may be 
partly accounted for by the fact that in this class there 
vras a higher percentage of Pewees and Trades than j_n other 
classes. 
12 
~ieure 6. Average Per Cent of the Various Grades 
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The spread in per cent of Extras between classes brings 
about the question of what variations might be found among 
different flocks in the same class. To determine the 7aria-
ticn in each class the per cent of eggs in the various grades 
was calculated for each individual flock. 
A wide variation was found in the ~er cent of Extras of 
individual flocks within all classes. The ~roportiom of the 
various grades of eggs delivered by classes for the high and 
low producers are s.how·n in Table 5. 
Table 5. Percentace of ~ggs Delivered by Grades for 
































































































Tl:e vride variation in the per cent of Extras of individual 
flocks, in the various classes, gives an opportunity for fur-
ther im-Jrovenent in quality. This is ":_Jarticularly important in 
the larger sized flocks. 
Extent and Value of Imorovement Possible 
--·-·· ---- -~,• -.--~-----.. ------~ 
In deterraining ':.;hat im;:n·ovement could be made by the ·pro-
ducers ancl what this v10uld mean to them financially, three cal-
culations were made. l?irst, what the poorest producer in each 
of the classes actually received in dollars for all of his 
eggs during the 1?eriod, and what they brought per dozen. 
Second, Y'ha t the poorest ;Hoducer in each of the classes would 
receive in dollars and also in price per dozen if his grades 
had. been equal to the average of his class. Third, what the 
poorest producer in each of the classes would receive in dol-
lars and also in price per dozen if his grades had been equal 
to the best ?roducer in his class. 
The results from these ca.lcula tions will be found in 
Table 6. The poorest producer in Class l would have received 
J2.83 more during the period if he had )reduced eggs equal in 
quality to the average of his class. This would have ueant 
2.9Jl' more -per dozen for his eggs, v,~hich, v1hen figures on a 
per cent basis would have been an increase of 12.9 per ~ent. 
If his grades had been equal to the grades of the best producer 
in his class, he v10uld have received ~t4.ll more, which would 
have been an increase of 4.3¢ per dozen, or 18.7 per cent over 






Table u. .Actue.l Returns to Pooresl; Producer of t.;ach Class and f.;ssiole Ro::turnt. Calcul1:ted 
~n Basis of the Ave1·age ~U8lity end·Eighes. Quality tor Aes~ective ClEsses 
What Poorest Pr0- W'hat Poorest 
Returns to Poorest ducer would Receive Increased rtetu1·ns 01 the Producer wuuld Increased Returns of 
Produc.er in if his Gr6des were Avera6e over the Poorest Receive if his the Best over the 
D Jll p.rs equal tJ the avera~e by Classes Grades were ~qual Poo:r·e&t 
of his Class t o t he :des t .n 
his Class 
Total In Price Per-
Total Price per Total Price per Dollars Pdce per Per Cent T.)tal Price per Inc. in per cent 
Dozen Dozen Dozen of In- Dozen Dollars Dozen In-
orease & Cents crease 
$21.94 io. 227 $24.77 ~0. 2.57 ~2.83 $0.029 12.9 ~2.).0j ~o. 21 ~4.11 ~0.043 18.7 
.58.69 0.238 63-7.5 o. 2.58 5 .oE 0.021 8.t 63.75 o. 278 10.of 0.041 17.1 
89.53 0 .20.5 111.00 C.254 21.47 0.049 24.0 12+.14 0. 284 34.61 0.079 36-7 





In Class 2, the poorest producer would have received 
$5.06 over his actual returns had he produced eggs equal in 
quality to the average of his class. This would have been 
2.1¢ more per dozen, or an inc-rease of 8.6 rJer cent. He 
would have received $10.06 more than his actual returns had 
he produced eggs equal in quality to the best producer in his 
class. This would have meant 4.1.¢ more per dozen, or an in-
crease of 17.1 per cent. 
In Class 3, the poorest producer would have received 
$21,47 over his actual returns had he produced eggs equal in 
quality to the average of his class. This would have been 
4.9t more per dozen or an in~rease of 24.0 per cent over what 
he actually received. He would have recetved $34.61 more if 
he had produced eggs equal in quality to .the best producer in 
his class. This would have been an increase of 7.9.¢ per dozen, 
or 38.7 per cent more than he actually received. 
In Class 4, the poorest producer would have received 
$12.58 more than he actually rccei ved l1ad he produced eggs 
equal in quality to the average of his class. This would 
have meant an incre~se of 3.2( per dozen, or 13.8 per cent 
over what he actually received. If he had produced eggs of 
quality equal to the best producer in his class he would have 
received $19.54 more in returns, vrhi ch Yvoul d have meant an 
increase of 5.¢ per dozen, or 21.6 ~er cent. 
Table 7 shows the increased returns possible to the 
I poorer producers, calculated on a per bird basis. By produc-
ing eggs equal in quality to the average of his class the 
poorest producer could increase his returns per bird by 2.8¢ 
in Class 1? 3.4.¢ in Class 2; 8.6.¢ in Class 3; and 2.8¢ in 
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Class 4. I3y ·::)reducing eggs equal in quality to the best pro-
duccr in his class the poor0st )reducer could increase his 
returns per bird by 4.1¢ in Class l; 6.7¢ in Class 2; 1~.8¢ 
in Class 3, and 4.3¢ in Class 4. The flocks of the best pro-
ducurs j_ n Classes 1, 2 and 3 are larger than those of the 
poorest ~reducers in their respective classes. In Class 4 
the flocl<: of tho best )roducor is considerably smaller than 
that of the poorest ·;?reducer in this class. 
Table: 7. l\umber of B1rds !In Pcorcst and Best Flock of 
Each Class; Incrsasud Heturns per Bird Possible for 
Poorest Producer in Each Class 
------1-ro.-·-of ··- No-.-~61'---·-rncil::as-od- -rc-t"lrr-ns._of ----i-r1cr6-a.se-<r-r(~--fl.1rn-s--6f"··· 
Class birds in birds in the average )reducer the best ~reducer 
poor~st best over the noorcst over the noorest 
























1. The Jest Virginia Poultry Producers Cooperative Association 
is promoting a ty·pe of f ielcl vJork with a definite aim tovmrd 
the ·:;roducti on of better quality eggs by its members. 
2. There is a )renounced seasonal fluctuation in each of the 
classes in the proportion of the eggs falling in the various 
grades. 
3. The :Der cent of Extras by po olo for all the classes together 
fluctuated from an average of about 60 per cent during the 
first two months to below 40 per cent in October, and back 
to abov$ 50 per cent Extras in December. 
4. The quality of eggs produced has no definite relation to the 
size of the flock. 
5. The group of poultrymen with flocks of 226 to 325 hens is 
producing eggs of quality definitely below that of the 
average for Ohio members. 
6. A wide variation exists in t~e 9cr cent of Extras delivered 
by ~reducers in each class. 
?. lt:uch. improvement in quality of eggs uroduced is possible 
vli th many of these -producers. 
8. Any improvement in quality of eggs v;ill add materially 
to the returns of these ~reducers. 
9. The greatest opportunity to improve the quality of the 
entire association is found in the flocks of from 226 hens 
and above which contribute 82.5 ;;1er cent of total eggs 
delivered. 

